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CAMPUS NEWS

LA SALLE UNIVERSITY'S WEEKLY INFORMATION CIRCULAR

The La Salle Athletic Department
invites the La Salle Community
to thank

for his years of dedication and service
to La Salle University and to wish him
well on his retirement.

June 26th, 2003
3 p.m. 5 p.m.
Hayman Center Conference
Room (2nd floor)
-
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Division of Student Affairs
HealthServices
• 1900 W. Olney Ave.

• Philadelphia, PA 19141~1199 ♦ (215) 951-5157# F
AX (2 15) 951- 1 4 5 1

Health Advisory Committee Meeting - May 28, 2003
Present: Co-chairs: Lane B. Neubauer. Dina Oleksiak; Members: Nick Angerosa. Anne Bullard, Earl Goldberg, Sister Eileen McGowan, Mary Ellen Wydan,
Bonni Zetick
A b s e n t:, Kristal Hankinson, Scott Taja rian
These minutes are from an additional meeting that the Health Advisory Committee scheduled to discuss recommendations for changes in La Salle
University's current Smoking Policy which permits smoking in

private offices in Classroom and Administrative Buildings.

1.

Smoking Survey Results
A. The summary of the results of the smoking survey were reviewed.
B. As was reported in the minutes from the previous MAC meeting, surveys were distributed to all employees with directions to
return by April 18th, 332 out of approximately 1000 surveys were returned (73% non smokers, 13% smokers, 14% former
smokers; 33% return rate),
C, Results showed strong support among the respondents for working in a smoke free environment (86% strongly agree or
agree; 5% bad no opinion; 9% strongly disagree or disagree) and non-support for current policy which permits smoking in
private offices (69% strongly disagree or disagree with current policy, 10% had no opinion, 21% agree or strongly agree with
the policy),
D. The majority of respondents included comments about the negative impact of allowing smoking in offices. Several comments
address employees avoiding certain offices and areas when possible due to the presence of smoke. Many comments referred
to second hand smoke in their work environment negatively affecting their health (“headaches", “allergies", “asthma", irritated
eyes", etc.), comfort ("oder on clothes”, “smell is awful’, “makes me cough", etc.) and well being ( " have to continuously get
up and shut door to avoid inhaling smoked",“have to visit offices where people smoke.. I t is difficult to concentrate because of
odor in these offices" and many other similar types of comments).
E. Out of approximately 450 personal comments written on the surveys, less than a dozen statements supported the current
policy of allowing smoking in private offices. Examples include “I am opposed to making smokers feel like lepers"" I believe
that if it is a private office then they should have a choice to smoke or not -but open a window for ventilation”, “I quit
smoking... but still respect others opinion to smoke in private areas but I have no reason ever to be In a private smokers
office”,
F. Results as well as a complete list of comments can be obtained from a Health Advisory Committee member.

II.

Health Advisory Committee Recommendations: The Committee is unanimous In recommending that the current Smoking
Policy be changed to make all classroom and administrative buildings smoke-free by the start of the 2003-2004
Academic Year.
A. Personal Health: The second hand Impact of tobacco smoke has been clearly documented. In a 1999-2000 report from the
HAC, which recommended the above change in policy, it was stated that second hand smoking is the third leading cause of
preventable death in the US killing 53,000 non-smokers a year,
B. Physical Plant: Mike Lopacki, Director of Plant Administration, reports that smoke will eventually be drawn back through a
centrally air-conditioned building via the air returning to the system to be re-cooled and re-circulated. There will be a dilution
depending on the amount of tobacco smoke in the air. The more people smoking in the building, the greater the impact on air
quality.
C. Students: As reported in the HAG minutes from the April 23, 2003 meeting, Students' Government Association supports the
above change in the smoking policy.
D. Current Support for the Proposed Cfianrie in Policy: All employees were given the option to return the "Smoking Survey'".
Approximately a third chose to return if As mentioned in section I above, support from those who returned the surveys for
creating a smoke free work environment was overwhelming.
E. 2002 Change in La Salle University’s Smoking Policy: Last summer, the Food Court and Blue and Gold became smoke
free. Feedback about this change has been consistently positive from students, staff and faculty with little if no resistance to
the change observed.
F. Other Philadelphia Universities’ Smoking Policies: Temple, Drexel, St. Joe’s and Villanova do not allow smoking in
offices or university buildings in general.

III.

Future steps
A. The Health Advisory Committee serves in an advisory capacity to the Dean of Students and to the Provost. Therefore the
HAC will submit the above recommendation for change in the current smoking policy to Dr. Joseph Cicala and Dr. Richard
Nigro for their review and further action.

Respectfully submitted by Lane B. Neubauer Ph.D.,

Academic Discovery Program
( 2 l 5 ) 951-1084

Fax: 951-1488

June 13, 2 0 0 3

To the Campus C om m unity:
The Academic Discovery Program (A D P ) w ill begin its annual summer program on Tuesday, June 24, and
as part o f that day' s activities, the A D P s ta ff w ill be having a cookout for the incom ing A D P students at the
South Campus gazebo from 3:00 to 4:30. I f your schedule allows, please stop by to welcome these new
students to La Salle,
As you probably are aware, the A D P b rings about f orty freshment to campus each summer, o ffe rin g them
classes in M ath, W riting,C ritic a l T h in k in g and Study Skills. Just about all o f our students qualify for Pell
and PH E A A grants and many have suffered as a result o f the curriculum and physical conditions in the
Philadelphia comprehensive high sch o o ls. Ten students in this incom ing class are from the Archdiocesan
schools.
W hile they w ill face mam obstacles here at La Salle, they should be very good students. I interviewed and
tested 186 applicants this past Spring, and we reject far more students than we accept. O f the
thirty-eightstudents who have indicated they w ill attend La Salle, most are ranked in the top h a lf o f their high schools
classes. and in some cases we have the highest ranked students. In addition to having the top student from
Mastbaum High School, we have the number 2 student from Olney High, the number 4 student from
Edison High, and numbers 5, 7, and 13 students from Bodin e High School lor International A ffairs, (I
should note that in this class there are four Central H igh School graduates whose class ranks are a bit lower
than most of our other students but who bring their own special talents to the U niversity.)
This w ill be a d iverse class. A Ithough most have lived in the U nted States for at least a decade, several are
originally from countries such as Haiti. Cambodia, Poland, Turkey. Albania, and Trinidad and Tobago, as
well as the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico. We are blessed to have one Sudanese refugee, w ho walked h a lf
w ay across A frica (tw ic e !) to flee the c iv il war in his country. Just about all our freshmen arc firstgeneration college students.
As usual, our students bring a variety o f talents and skills to the campus: many are National H onor Society
members. W hite W illiam s Scholars officers in their student government associations, and very active
participants in their schools" organizations or volunteers in their com m unities. We are excited about
bringing them to L a Salle.
Most of us here at L a Salle recognize that, despite the richness of our students' backgrounds, they w ill face
significant challenges. I w ill not go into all the horrific social problems they have faced in their own
families or schools. Despite these problems, our students remain amazingly upbeat and focused. They are
eager to learn and w ill certainly w ork hard to meet the high expectations set by the AD P and La Salle,
I would like to thank the Admission and Student Financ ial Services O ffice for its work in recruiting these
students and preparing their financial aid packages. In particular, Bob Voss and Austin Hall continue to be
very supportive of the AD P and were very effective in encouraging applicants to consider the benefits o f
our program. Finally, I would like to thank Leslie Rivera, the ADP secretary, for her work in keeping our
database updated and for sending out various letters requesting campus visits, student interviews, and oncam pus testing.
But please consider com ing to the South Campus on Tuesday, June 24, for the cookout.
B o b M iedel, Director, AD P
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Introductory and follow-up ses
sions are now being offered for
Web CT. The Summer 2003
schedule is posted on the back of
this page.

Respond quickly
Seats are limited.
—

To sign up for a session, contact:
Jo Anne Snarponis
Coordinator
Office of Distributed Education
Olney Hall 205
215.991.3502
snarponi@lasalle.edu

mylasalle

La Salle University
Office of Distributed Education
Summer 2003 Web CT Training Schedule

Course Title

Dates and Times

Developing Content and
Web CT file management

2 Hours

Using Web CT evaluation
and assessment tools

2 Hours

Customizing your Web CT
course: Changing course
layout, design and

2

1 Hour

10 00 A,M., to 12 00 P,M.
10 00 A.M,. to 12 00 P,M.
10 00 A. M. to 12 00 p. M.
10 00 A. M, to 12 00 p M.
10 00 A. M. to
00 p. M,
to 53 :00 M
10:00 A, M. to 11:00 A. M.
b
o

Using Web CT
communication tools

June 20
June 27
July 11
July 25
August 15
Wednesday, June 18
Tuesday, July 15

m

Friday,
Friday,
Friday,
Friday,

introduction to Web CT

Thursday, June 19
Tuesday, July 1
Wednesday. July 16
Wednesday, June 25
Thursday. July 24

2:00 P.M to 4:00 P.M.
10:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.
2:00 PM. to 4:00 P.M.
10:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M
2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M,

1 Hour

Wednesday. July 9
Tuesday, July 29

10:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.
2:00 P.M, to 3:00 P.M.

Creating content using
html and incorporating
various types of media

2 H our

| Wednesday, July 30
' Thursday, August 14

Managing your Web CT
course

1 Hour

Thursday, July 3
10:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.
* Wednesday, August 13 2:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M.

(You must already have a course in
development to attend this session)
10:00 A.M, to 12:00 P.
2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M,

(You must already have a course in
development to attend this session)
Note: Maximum number of attendees for each se ssio n is 10. Minim um num ber of attendees is 3.
Additional dates may be added to accom m odate overflow. S e s s io n s m ay be rescheduled if attendance is low.

06/11/2003

09:59

2152484327
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ST. MARY’ S HALL

To: Campus Community

From: Brother Chip
Date: 10 June 20 0 3
Because of changes in sta ffin g patterns during the sum m er
months, it would be best to use
following contact for
University Ministry and Service.

the

This mould be especially im portant w hen pro v i ding
information to be used in preparing death notices,

us with

Sean Lavelle
Administrative Assistant
215/951-1804

las a lle@lasalle.edu
While Fr. Dave, Sr. Eileen, and I do check voice and e-mail, calling
Sean would be the best may to get in contact with any of us
during the summer months.
Many thanks!

The Explorer Homestead ProgramHelping You Achieve the American Dream!

LaSalle University, in partnership with GMAC Mortgage, is proud to
present a FREE First Time Buyer's Seminar, Learn how you may be able to
be pre-approved for a mortgage! Also learn how seller contributions and
other important facts that can put YOU in control of the home buying
process. With the Spring Market approaching and interest rates at 40 year
lows, the time has never been better for achieving the American Dream of
homeownership. Knowledge is POWER, so come learn all you need to
know.

WHERE:
WHEN:
LUNCH:

College Hall Room #206
June 18th, 2003, 12:30 PM
Will be provided

RSVP:

Contact Pat Feeley by e-mail
(feeley@lasalle.edu) or phone (xt 1882)

until

1:30 PM

if you can not attend but would like to learn more about the program please
call 1-866-333-GMAC (4622) or visit the website at
http:// www.mortgagebanksite .com/gmac- Lasalle/

1900 West Olney Avenue

• Philadelphia, PA

19 14 1

P ho n e : 2 1 5 -9 5 1 -1 5 4 0 • F ax: 215/951-1542 • w w w .lasalle.edu

LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
Security and Safety D epartm ent
P hiladelphia , PA 19141-1199

• 215/951-1300
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The Security And Safety Department is currently issuing faculty and staff
parking permits fo r the upcoming year, Although many o f our
colleagues have applied and received their new permit for the 2003/2004
school year some o f the campus community have yet to do so.

30th,

I f you intend to park on-campus after June
you are required to
register your auto/s w ith the Security and Safety D epartment and receive
the appropriate parking permit hangtag for the upcoming year.

June 30th, autos not displaying the proper parking permit are
subject to being denied access into parking areas or receiving tines,
if parked on-campus. To avoid any inconvenience, please acquire
your perm it p rio r to that date.
A fte r

Registration forms are available at the Security and Saleh Department's
headquarter (Carriage House in the Bel field section o f campus) or you
may contact the Parking Office at (215) 951-1066 to have forms mailed
to yo u. For convenience, there is also a copy o f the application on the
rear portion o f this notice that may he used for registration, Printable
applications are also available from the Security Department’ s web site:
www.lasalle.edu/ security.
I f you have any questions about parking please contact M r. John
Gallagher at the above phone number or by email, gallaghj@lasalle.edu

Faculty & Staff Parking Application

Parking Office Hours -Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 AM to 4:30 PM,
PHONE # (215) 951-1066
ADDRESS: 1900 W , O ln e y AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

19141-1199

Instructions
1. Type or prin t legibly using a ball point pen.
2.Submit completed application to t he Security and Safety Department along w ith payment, if applicable.
3. Make all checks or money orders payable to La Salle University............ .......... _ ........... ....................._ ... ..... .............
Personal Information
Name: (First:)..............................................(L a s t)............................... ..................... ...
Home Address: (Number & S treet)........ ......................... ................
C ity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S tate_____Zip Code

________ _ Home Phone ()

La Salle University I.D.# __________________________

..........................................

M e d ic a l/Disabled Parking - contact (215) 951-1066}

Types o f Permit: Circ le Category Requested

FACULTY/STAFF (M A IN
FULL T IM E

CAMPUS)

FAC U LTY/STAFF ...

$

150.00 per year

$

100.00 per year

PART T IM E STAFF ..................

$ 40.00 per year

ADJUNCT FACULTY ............

$

20.00 per semester

G o o d S h e p h e r d ...No Fee

Faculty/Staff Inform ation:
Department : ___

_____ Extension : __

Campus M ail Box # _________________

V ehicle Inform ation: ( Note: Only one parking permit or hang tag w ill be issued to each applicant, however, there may be
instances when a secondary vehicle may he used. Please list your prim ary auto as # 1 and any others as # 2 and # 3).
Make__________ Model

_____ Year______

Color_____ License State

License Plate Number

# 1#23
#
a pplica n ts Agreement
In consideration o f the receipt of a parking permit from La Salle University, I hereby agree that I w ill abide by any and
all regulations relating to the operation or parking of motor vehicles on the campus and w ill comply fully w ith any
sanctions, as specified by La Salle, if any violations occur. I also agree that: all parking is at my own risk; in addition, I
hereby release La Salle, its agents, servants, or employees from all liab ility that might arise out o f said parking, including
but not limited to, the release of any present or future claims against La Salle, its agents, servants or employees, fo r theft of
said vehicle or its contents, and the release of any present or future claims against La Salle, its agents, servants or
employees, that m ight arise out of the relocating o f said vehicle. The foregoing release of liability is expressly intended to
include the release of any present or future claims against La Salle, its agents, servants or employees for any negligence on
their part.

Applicant's Signature_____________

Date______

CAMPUS
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
Assistant Director of Sports Information
Athletic department
Director of
This position
main contact
not limited
sport). The
a
Communications,
Journalism related
Prior
collegiate
information
is necessary.
have knowledge of Quark Xpress, Adobe
Photoshop and
web-management
brand
DreamWeaver),
in
StatCrew/Automated Scoreboard programs (to
inputting) preferred hut not required Candidate

La Salle University 's
invites applications for the position of Assistant
Sports Information,
w ill be the
for select sports (including but
to
Women's Basketball, a fall and spring
successful candidate must have bachelor's degree in
Sports Management,
or
major.
experience in a
sports
office
Successful candidate must
a prominent
software
(preferably
Proficiency
include
.
must also possess exceptional writing skills.

La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers
and welcomes applicants from all backrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission. For
a complete mission statement, please visit our website at www.lasalle.edu
Send letter o f interest, resume and two writing samples to: Kale Beers. Director of Athletic
Communications,
West Olney A ve., Philadelphia, Pa. 19141

La Salle University. 1900

AA/EOE

Fax 215-951-91694

School of Nursing
S ecretary

III for

Nursing Certificate and Distributive Learning
Programs
School of Nursing
in

of Nursing.
communication skills,

Full lime secretarial position is now available
the School
Requires a
working knowledge o f Microsoft Office for Windows, effective
organizational abilities for maintaining course materials, typing, filing, implementing
mailings and duplicating o f projects, greeting students, and handling phone calls
regarding inquiries o f the Nursing Certificate and Distributive Learning Programs.

La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition o f the De La Salle
Christian Brothers.
Qualifications: High School Diploma/'GED required

Full benefits include tuition remission.
Send

resume, 2 references, and salary requirements to:
Dr. Janice M. Beitz
Nursing Certificate and Distributive Learning Programs
La Salle University
School
808
1900 West
Avenue

Box

of Nursing

Olney
Phila., PA 19141

La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employer.

LSU Nursing: Creating the Future. Caring for Communities

School of Business Administration

Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215) 951-1040 • FAX (215) 951-1886

La Salic University
POSITION DESCRIPTION
Administrative Assistant I I .School of Business
Reports to; Associate Dean and Assistant Dean of the School of Business
Essential Duties and Responsibilities:
• Receptionist functions such as assisting walk-ins, scheduling appointments and
answering phones.
• Secretarial functions for Associate Dean and Assistant Dean. This includes answering
phones, typing, mailings, setting up meetings, maintaining calendars and filing.
• Assist with general office duties and School of Business special events
Skills:
• Knowledge of Banner, Microsoft Office. Access, Excel and Word
• Ability to multi-task, take initiative, problem solve, have attention to detail and work in a
team environment
• Ability to communicate effectively and work directly with a variety of people.
• Student service experience a plus.

Send cover letter and resume to:
La Salle University School of Business
Box 826
Philadelphia, PA 19141
Deadline is Monday, June 30. 2003
La Salle University is
Brothers.

AA/EOE

a Roman Catholic university in the tradition o f the De La Salle Christian

